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UK CRITICIZE

PR ACOUSTICS

Mrs. Andrew Wright Crawford
and Others on Federal

Panel Complain

A special presentment complntniax
of the poor acoustics of the two UnltoU
8tate District Court roorog In the Fed.
eral Building and the Inadequate jury
room facilities was made today to Dls
trlct Judge Thompson by men and
women comprising the criminal Jury
panel for the June term.

The report was presented by Mrs.
Clotildo F. Crawford, wife of Andrew
Wright Crawford, secretary of the Art
Jury.

Judge Thompson said the recom-
mendations would be referred to the
proper authorities for the improvements
suggested.

"Wo found considerably difficulty in
hearing all the testimony of witnesses,
and it seems to us the acoustic In
the courtrooms are extremely poor," the
report said. "In order to obtain all
the details it was necessary that wit-
nesses be required to constantly repent
their testimony. This repetition cause
an unnecessary delay in the progress of
trials."

Recently Juge Dickinson granted n
new trial because he had misunderstood
certain testimony. In his opinion lie
blamed the poor ncoustlcs.

Mrs. Crnwford said the jury wns un-

der a strain to cntch everything
testified from the witness stand. "Un-
less the jury clearly nnd distinctly hears
nil the testimony," Mrs. Cruwford de-

clared, "it is not possible to give a de-

fendant a fair trial. I am told that by
careful calculation about "0 per cent
of the court's time is lost through the
necessity of having witnesses repeat
their testimony."

Mrs. Crawford said she favored nn
entirely new Federal Judicial Building,
as tho expense would not be much
greater than that of improvements. The
solution of the problom, she thought,
would be to convert one of tho buildings
to be used in the Sequi-centenni- al into
a Federal Court Building.
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LADIES
niislnmn women of dis-
crimination from many
block soar find onr
food nnd rrlce much
to their llklnar.

Menu Chnnced Daily
35-3- 7 South 16th 1

REFINISHING
24-HOU- R SERVICE

A finish that will not craze
or crack. Durable, acid proof
and of high luster. Such is
Shafco, applied in all coiors.

The Chus. W. SchafTer Co.
3214 Chettnnt St.
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Resinol
Soap and Ointment They
do not work miracles, but
they do moke red, rough
skins clearer, fresher, and
more attractive.
Tour drusrsl8t iwnlls them

raaMiniH

Clink! Clink! Clink!
Here's a Drink! I

asco
Orange
Pekoe

lA -- lb pkg I Ja
Best for Iced Tea
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Light Six A
Model JV

The Biggest Auto
Sensation of 1921

Combines the 'most ad-
vanced Ideas of automotive
engineering with all the
confidence and comfort of
cars selling for 1000 more,
out wiiri uie low mainte-
nance coat of smaller cars.
F O.D
Kokomo $198.5
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Linens.
Voiles,

I

Store Hours, 9 to 5

Tomorrow

Misses' Dresses Women's Dresses

iZU
$25

hams.
Chino.

Taffetas.

$20f

K?fcW

Two beautiful patterns of Community Plate knives,
forks, spoons and serving pieces at half price, because,
discontinued sale really opens Monday, but orders will
be taken Saturday.

Ready for
:

Values Tr i co io ties m

$12.50 Taffetas In street

Crepes

$20 styles.
Check ginghams.

IO

do

?Z!sUo or"

Wondorful
Georgette Crepes.

Imported Ring--

Canton crepes.
Crepes de chine.
Elaborate Goorcreltes ner--

fcctly wonderful ones In mid--
summer white.

Crepe meteor. Satins. Shantung.
Samples at each price.
Sizes 14 and 20 nt each price.

More Girls'
Gingham Middies

at $1
All checks yellow or pink or red or

green or blue or black-and-whit- e.

The tight-hi- p style, too as cute as tho girl
who invented it!

aw

White Middies at $1 have
blue collars.

White Skirts at $1 are
pleated all 'round.

Dresses
at $5 and

$7.95
A lovely little

affair at $5 with a crisp, smart
sash. 6 to 14 year sizes.

Three styles at $7.95 one
ruffled in apron effect; one with
pleatings for ruffles; one in
jacket effect, with hemstitched
inserts o: white.

10 to 16 year sizes.
.elm!'. Galons of XIrrM. Third floor.

Tomorrow
Eyelet Embroidery

Neckwear at $1
Collar and cuff sets much in demand for sum-

mer's gingham gowns. Firm, dainty patterns.
Roll, tuxedo and fiat collars.

Glmbtls. Flnt floor.

Mesh Bags at $3.95,
$5.50 and $9.95

Values $6 to $18

Silver - plated and green - gold
finish. Maker's clearance. Rich
dainty unusual!

GImbeU, Jewrii7 Shop, First floor.

Caramels, lb.
chocolate and vanilla; wrapped.
SPECIAL Mint Plait, at 25c lb,
SPECIAL Hard Candies, at 35c lb.
SPECIAL Assorted Chocolates, 35c lb.

Glmtwls, Che.tnat Street Annex, Grand
Al.Ie and Subway Store.

SALE
PRICE

11 .25
$22.40

Organdie
Specials

Tomorrow Women's

35c

32x4 psf
List $01.80

$41.85

SALE
..j-jxt- s- PRICE

List $01.50
$48.40

"Devon

IIMIII

Dresses" Values (P fl f I"--
InwooWor- - $J2J0 P I II
linen.

Foulard voiles. Plain voiles. Embroid
ered tricolcttes. Tokio crepes.

rron ch
hand - mado
dresses. Values

Shantung $220
silk sports
dresses. Dotted Swisses. Figured voiles.
nam voucs.

nana - maao Vnhinaorgandies and
h and kerchief
linens and
French voiles.

.MgIMM

up to
$65

imported from Paris.
Chiffon-taffet- a dresses embroidered.
Samples at each price.
Sizes up to 46 at each price.

Otmheli, Solon of Drew, Third floor.
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OO

$00-9- 0

34x44

$14.75

$25

MARKET EIGHTH NINTH'

JL

Fur
a Sale

and Sale that includes about
every Summor-fashionabl- o fur.

Natural special at $15.

Natural stone-marte- n spe-
cial at $29.75.

Blended sable spe-

cial at $29.75.
Natural gray spe-

cial at $9.90.
Stone-marten-dy- opossum-spe- cial

at $7.50.
Taupc-dyo- d fox special at

$39.75.
Hudson Bay sable special' at

$69.
Fisher special at $85.
Baum-marte- n special at $69.
Blue-dye- d fox special at'$59.

fox special at
$69.

Brown fox special at $29.75.
(Umbel, Fur Ualoa, Third floor.

Such Wonderful Colorings!

The "Flop
With Fringe or Without

at $1.95 and $2.95
Yetta braid or pebble body.
Rose-col- sucn roscl
Soft blue the dream of shadel
Cherry gay and sweet.
Pink and pink's "rage."
Orange but soft shade.
Plenty of white.
Plenty' of navy. And, of course, black.

(Itmbrls, First and Third floor.

Men's
Bow
Ties

GrMBEL Brothers
Chokers

Polka-Do- t
at

48c
silk white dots on color grounds of navy, black,

brown and green. Bat ties now popular with the man.
Well made. In lengths for collars of different sites.

OlmbtU, First flooh, Ninth Street.

EVERY MAN
Should Own His Own Suit

Bathing Suits
$2.95 Values $4 to $8
$4.35 Values $6 to $8

Because a Big Concern Cleared-Ou- t Mill Remainders
Olmbele, Flret and Fourth floor.

BOYS' COOL SUITS Es:
Specials Tomorrow at $7.50. $8.75 and $10!
Tailored with the extra care these light-weig- ht fabrics must have to hold their smart
The season's Norfolks in good grays, tans and olive shades. "Live" leather

belt. Ages to 18.
GImbeli, Boy. Third floor.

Silk at
$2.00

to $3.00
White with self embroidery or white pongee and many with

A generous elbow length, too. oimbeii. rint floor.
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30x3i

SALE
OJX4: PRICE

Wonderful,

?'

Women's Guaranteed Gloves
Heavy 16-Butt- on Length Tomorrow

$1.45
embroidery.

Continuation of Great Sale of

WESmm WlmmW

TJlKJEail
"firgsutMSk,ds 8000 MILES

SAVINGS $11 Son PER
FROM X LU

mink

lines.

Section,

and

els:

the quality the we, as as the guarantee
on a of are an bargain, you

season's supply in

ouxo
$1Q.50

PRICE
SALE

$QQ.400i

32x34

Values

JJ

Japanese

squirrel

Pewter-gra-y

Tomorrow

Foulard
restless

snappiest

contrasting

PRICE
SALE

$

$01.40

35x41 SALE

$00.9000

TIRE

J

Two

mod
Two and

sports

Considering and fact that well manufacturer,
and them basis 8000 these tires exceptional and
buy your this sale.

List List

$24.90

List

$43.10

List
$49.65

CHESTNUT

Hat"

Bathing

List 'T.IQ
$32.90.

34x4 ps&ee

List

$44.25

List

$51.10

91vl SALE
1X4 PRICE

breasted

three
breasted

models:
models.

adjust miles, should

PRICE

$io.90
$37.50

32x44 SALE
PRICE

$QfV40
$47.30

36x44 SALE
PRICE

$Oi.40
$52.15

floor
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Community" Plate Iho grade Bilvcr-platc- d

ware guaranteed for fifty years. Very
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Men's and Young Men's

KUPPENHEIMER
AND

SocietyUrand Suits

three
button tingle

button
double -

Belted

List

List

Li8t

Glmbcln,

highest
elegant

designs.
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SIZES AND MODELS FOR ALL MEN
Last Season's Prices, $65 to $85
This Reason's Early Prices, $45 to $60

Last Season's Prices, $85 to $125
This Season's Early Prices, $65 to $85

Including full silk-line- d and half silk-line- d.

Other special Gimbel lines of Suits

June

$37
$47

Many With Tair of Trousers
in the two following groups, including conservative models and styles men like:

Fourth

Last Season's Prices, $40 to $60
This Season's Early Prices, $30 to $40

Last Season's Prices, $50 to $85
Last Season's Early Prices, $40 to $55

Friday, 1921

Silk-Trimm- ed Suits of Mohair fc 1 Q CA
and Silk -- Trimmed Palm Beach Suits

Imported White Cricket 1 Q 7CFlannel Trousers, Special at pO

375 Women's
and Misses'

L ifJJ

$9.75

4s of
In

Now- -

Now

)

(

nign anq low, anu

GImbelj, floor, Ninth Street.

Values $15 to $25

Such "plums" as
Crepes de Chine fringe-trimme- d: copies of French

styles.
Crepes de Chine Sports Dresses the coat-to- p of

fctrong blue or soft rose; the skirt of white.
Lace-trJmrae- d Crepes de Chine plenty of e,

tool
Embroidered Crepes de Chine tho embroidery in

self-ton- e.

Georgottos whito and navy blue: theSummer's two beBt shades!
Tucked crepe meteors

Embroidered taffetas the embroidery in

Misses' sizes: 10 and 18.
sizes: 38 to 44.

$5

at

-"ra.ay

tosi'mcrel
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Blues,'
Gray
bones: Broyntt
Fancy Mbrtw
Light
Shades.

(t

Drapey

Women's

Dsrf

.u lui.ieo. mi coiors i mnizo Diue green orch d pink wh te. Be 4395Surplico collars. 6 to 14 sizes.
aimMi, Hulnnir Store.

Sale of Children. Shnnu Whltn ..J ui.-- i.- ,..ww- -. ...l.vu uiiu uiuttv.
si.tb $1.'J5.

Hoys' Norfolk Suits, nt S3.7fi. Wn. n 10
2400 Boys' Wash Suit, $1.45 to $2.55. Sizes'

3 to 0.

24,

PIln
Herri

and

Second

sashes. year

lUn. On ii... n.i. o..ti. 19R0.

n
Extra

other young

Now $25
Now

Imported

O

wonderful

Girls'

$33
fiplO.OU

Subway Store Tomorrow
SILK DRESSES

$9.75

Organdie
Dresses $3.95

Mens and Boys' Hot-Weath- er Clothing
Men's Light-Wclg- ht All-Wo- ol Suits, at $160.

S20 and $25.

Men's Summer Shirts with soft cuffs. $M3. J
OUnlxli, BODWW
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